APS FATEHGARH
Winter Break Holiday Homework 2018 -19
CLASS III
English

1. Write a letter to your friend inviting him to attend your birthday party.
2. Write an application to your class teacher requesting him for change of seat because of
your weak eyesight.
3. Write paragraph on the following topic:
a. Importance of being kind to animals.
b. Famous Indian personality.
4. Learn new words and vocabulary from lesson 10 to 12(English Reader)
5. Learn question answer of lesson 10 to 12(English Reader)
Note: Do written work of H.W. in your holiday homework notebook

Hindi

1.
ाकरण कॉपी मे कराए गए अनेक श दो के िलए एक श द याद करो ब िलखो|
2.
ाकरण कॉपी मे कराए गए पयायवाची श द याद करो ब िलखो|
3. “ जल ही जीवन है” िवषय पर 75 से 100 श दो का एक अनुछेद िलखो|

Math’s

1. Learn table from 2 to 15.
2. Fill in the placeholder:
a. 5 m=____cm
b. 16 m=_____cm.
3. Convert into metersa. 8 km b) 2km 80 m
4. Convert in km and m
1. 5087m
5. Add 35m 48cm and 18m 96cm
6. Add 5kg 685g and 3 kg 514g
7. Subtract:
a. 7kg 509g from 9kg 280g
b. 4l 800ml from 5l 93 ml
8. 2 bottles contains 3 l 800ml and 1l 490 ml oil find the total quantity of oil?
9. Convert in mla. 3l 350ml
10. Three loaves of breads weight 825 g, 775g and 650g find the total weight of
bread?
11. Draw a clock using a hardboard or cardboard and colours.

EVS

1. Learn all chapters taught in EV III.
2. Learn And write two long answers of all chapters of EV III in holiday homework
copy(Purchase 5 copy for H.Hw)
3. Read newspaper daily date wise in one separate copy. Also collect one story two
poems from them .You can cut that from newspaper and paste them in copy.

GK

Learn pages 49,50,51,53,54,56 & 58
Write short notes on:Neil Armstrong
Christopher Colombus

